
Lobular Advocacy Boot Camp is dedicated to helping patients with lobular breast cancer, their caregivers, and others who are interested in learning about lobular breast cancer and how they can help advance lobular research and educate others about this disease. Attendees can attend the scientific research portion of the symposium, and it is our hope that the boot camp will equip them to be better able to participate as advocates in the conference and their communities.

Advocacy Boot Camp Day Sponsorship Opportunities

**Advocacy Champion** - $20,000+ - Advocate Boot camp lunch sponsorship with signage of thanks, four complimentary registrations for the Advocates Day, logo (with link) on LBCA website and opportunity for signage at the advocates day, logo or acknowledgement on Advocacy Boot Camp materials, recognition at the podium by boot camp moderators, opportunity to provide conference bags with logo and marketing materials, logo in 2nd International Lobular Breast Cancer Symposium abstract book on Boot Camp Advocate Day Sponsor recognition page.

**Advocacy Benefactor** - $10,000+ - Advocate boot camp breakfast sponsorship with signage of thanks, three complimentary registrations for the Advocates Day, logo (with link) on LBCA website and opportunity for sign at the advocates day, logo or acknowledgment on Advocacy Boot Camp materials, recognition at the podium by boot camp moderators, opportunity to provide conference bags with logo and marketing materials, logo in 2nd International Lobular Breast Cancer Symposium abstract book on Boot Camp Advocate Day Sponsor recognition page.

**Advocacy Innovator** - $5,000+ - Two complimentary registrations for the Advocates Day, logo (with link) or acknowledgement on LBCA website and opportunity for sign at the Advocate Boot Camp, logo or recognition on Advocacy Boot Camp materials, recognition at the podium by Boot Camp moderators, logo in 2nd International Lobular Breast Cancer Symposium abstract book on Boot Camp Advocate Day Sponsor recognition page.

**Advocacy Supporter** - $2,000+ - Logo or acknowledgement on LBCA website and opportunity for sign at the advocates day, logo on Advocacy Boot Camp materials, logo in 2nd International Lobular Breast Cancer Symposium abstract book on Boot Camp Advocate Day Sponsor recognition page.

**Advocacy Patron** - $1,000+ - logo or acknowledgement on LBCA website, the 2nd International Lobular Breast Cancer Symposium abstract book on Boot Camp Advocate Day Sponsor recognition page.

Sponsorship contributions can be made online or checks can be made payable to our non-profit fiscal sponsor Social and Environmental Entrepreneurs (SEE) and sent to: 23532 Calabasas Road, Suite A, Calabasas, CA 91302. Please write LBCA boot camp day sponsor on your check. Please contact Laurie Hutcheson at lauriehutcheson@lobularbreastcancer.org or 617-921-1949 with questions.

We hope you will agree to sponsor our Lobular Advocacy Boot Camp. *Thank you so much for your consideration!*